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No. F. 22(8)/2015-Legis.-'l'hc followinB Act of tlailis-e-Shooru
(Parliamcnt) received thc assent of lhe Prcsidenl on lhc 1.11h Fcbruao'. 2017 is

herebl publi.hed for gencral irrtc,rmatir-rn:-

A.r No. IV or- 2017

,,1n ld fiither to an(nd certdih lb-s

Wi[Ir:es, it is expedient fuflher to amend cenain laws for the purposcs

hcrcinal(cr appearing:

It is hdehv cnacre.l as lhlloNs:

1. Short titlc snd comm€nccm€nl. ( l) I his A,:l ma! be called thc
Criminal Lans (Anrendment) Act. :017.

(2) It shall colrre into forcc a( once

(19)

ll93(2017)/Lx Caz.l
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:. Alncndmcn( ofAct XLV of 1860.- ln thc Pakistar Penal Codc

iE60 (Atr xtv of I860),

(l) in s€clion lE2, for thc words, commas and lull stop cxtend Io six
monthr, or with fine which may extend to thrce thousand rupees, or
with h)lh.". rhc followinS shallhc subsiituted, namelvi

'extcnl t(F

(a) s,:ven y€ars in case the offence in which false infornration is

given is punishablewith death;

(b) fiveyears in casc the offence in which falsc infonnation is given

i: punishablewilh imprjsonrnenl for life: or

(c) o le fou rth of the longcst tenn of imprisonmenl or \ 'ith fine as is

p ovided for the offmct in which false iDfonnation is given and

slch offence is not covered undcr clause (a) or clause (b)."-

(2) Ibrscctior! 298, rhefolbwing shallbe substirulcd, nahcly:

':19t. Utt€ring words, elc. rvith deliberate intent to wound
nligious feelitrgs, Whoever, with deliberate intentioD of
wounding or outraging thc religious fbelings of any person or
inciting religious. secrarian orethnrc halrcd. utterS any wods by

using loudsp€alerorsound aJnp Iilier or any other devic€ or makes

ar y sound in the hearinS ofthat pcrson or males any gesture in
thc sighl of thal person shall be punishcd with
inrprisonment ofeither dcscription ofa tenn which may extend

to lhree years but shall not be less than one y€a., or wilh-05
mi!!ig! fine, or with both,": and

(3) in secti(n 4988, forlhe fullstop at the cnd, a colod shallbe subslitut€d
and thcreafter the following pr<wiso shallbe added, nanlely.-

"Irovided that io case of a femalc child as dehned rn the Child
Marriaee Rcslra int Act, 1929 (XIX of I929), or a non-l'4uslim woman.
the accLsed shall be punished rvith imprisonment ofeitherdescription- 
for a terrn Nhrch may errend lo l.'n years but shall nol be less than
five yczn and shall also be liable to fine \,'hich mar cxlend to one
nillion rupres. .

I Ametrdrrenl ofAcl Vof186l. lnthcPoliceAct, I86l (Vofl86l),
in irs applicalion ro lh,: lslarnahad L ap a ll'crntoft.-

(l) in sccti( n 23. aftcr the word 'nuisances". thc scmjcolon, words and
comma ilo prevent sccrarianism and hare spccch and prolifcration
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ofhate malerial by any person. organized group! rnyorga zationor
prescribcd organization shall be inserted;

(2) in section 29, for thc words and commas 'to a p€nalty not excecding
lh.ee nronths'pay. orto imprisonmefltwith or without hard labour, for
a period not excccding rhree monrhs: or to both'', the words '1o

impnsonment for a tcrm which may extend to thre€ years and \rilh
0.1 million fioe ' shall be substil led; and

(3) in section 32-

(a) for lhc words 'the last three preccding s€ctions'' the words.-
figures and cornrna section 10, 304 or section 31" shall be

substituted;and

(b) for the words "a fine not exceeding two hundred rupees" the
words "imprisonment for a tcrm which may extend to three years

and with fine" shall be subslituted.

4. . Am€ndmctrt of Schedule-Il, Act V of lE9E. ln the Code ol'
Cnmrnal Procedure, l89E (AcrV of 1E9E), in ScheduLle-ll in lheTable, in Column l,

(l) aga inst scct ion I E2, for the en try in column 7 and 8, tle following shall
be subslirrrlcd. namcly:

87

(a) Coun ofSessions

(b) Court of Scssions

(c) one-fourlh of the longest term of
imprisonmcnl orwirh fine as it provided
for d'e ofTence 

'n 
lvhich false information

is given and such offence is not cov€red

underclause (a) orclause (b) "

MagistraLe oflhe 6rst class

scver years in case rhc offence in which
false inlormation is given is pusishablewiih

five yean in case the offenc€ in which
false informarion is giv€h ispuishable
with irnpnsonmenr for life;or

(2) against seclion 298, for the entry in column 7, the following shall bc
su bstituted. namely:-
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''imprisonrrert ofcilhcr description for a lc n uhich ma\ errend lo
three ycrrs hll shall not be less than orrc ycar. or with fine, or wilh
botb.";

(l) against iccti( 4988, in column 7. afte. the figure'500,000/ -, 
the

words 'and in case of a female child or a noD-\(uslirn woman.
imprisonmenl upro renyearsand not lessthan fivc \'ears and fineuplo
one million rupees" shall bc inserred: and

(4) against s ectroD 5 l l . under the head ing 'Offcnccs Agan sl Olier La\\ s".

in coluuLn 5. lhc words. figures and con:rnas 'Erccpt in cascs under
the Arnrs Acl. I878, scctioD 19, rvhich shall be bail ablc'' shall be

omitted.

5. Amendrrent of P.O -\o.10 of 19E4. ln the Qaroon-e-Shahdat.
I9E4 (PO. No.l0 of I )84). in Article 164. ior thc full-sbp ar thc end. a colon shall
be substituted and thereaRcr thc following proviso shall bc added- namely:

-Provided th.t conviction on the basis of modcm dc\iccs or tcchniques
may be lawful.". ,

6. Amendrnent of Xxvll of 1997.-In lhc Anti-lerrorism Act, 1997
(XXVII of 1997), afit r scclion I lW, the following new section.shall be inserted,
namely -

"11Wr*, Lynching.-{l) whene!er any individuals, ai organized

Cmup or a mob by taking tbe law in own hands inflicl punishment on
a person accused o. suspected ofa crime by causing him a hurt or his
death, e\ ery such individual, a rnem ber of such group ofa mob is said

io mmmit lynching.

(2) Whoevc-, commits lynching under suh'scclirrn ( l) shallbe punished
with iml)risoDnlcnt for a term which may cxlend to th.ee years or
with finc oruirh both ilraddition to any orher pun ishment to wh ic h he
may be liablc LLnder any other law for the tinle heing in force.".
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